Policy Information Brief 2

Climate ready cities
NCCARF’s evidence-based Policy Information Briefs address
key challenges to effective adaptation to Australia’s variable and
changing climate. They provide high-level policy advice designed
for use by policy-makers at Commonwealth and State level. This
Brief addresses the challenge of adapting Australia’s major cities
to be ‘climate ready’. It was developed through a consultation
workshop in Adelaide together with extensive exchange with
relevant stakeholders and experts.

Key Points
1. Australian cities are growing in size, bringing
many new challenges including managing urban
growth in the context of climate change. Projected
population growth in Australia is from 24 million at
present to 40 million by 2050, and the vast majority
of these people will live in our large urban centres.
2. Preparing cities to be ‘climate ready’ is critical
to minimising risk for urban communities and,
in the longer term, improving urban resilience
to projected climate change impacts. Effective
collaboration between policy makers, city planners
and emergency services will facilitate development
of appropriate urban disaster prevention strategies.
3. Climate change impacts on cities include
more heatwaves, extreme rainfall and intense
cyclones, harsher fire weather and more
severe storm surge associated with sea level
rise. The impacts of such changes on the
built environment and major infrastructure
(transport, energy) will have immediate and
damaging effects on urban communities, the
urban environment and a city’s productivity.

4. Adaptation actions and policies will affect the
built environment, urban ecosystems and energy,
water and transport provision and infrastructure.
Adaptation will require and involve actions by all
levels of government and engagement with the
private sector. Actions will range from policies
on national critical infrastructure, to developing
capital city plans to designing and building
more localised ‘climate smart precincts’.
5. The future stresses and impacts facing
large urban centres are multifaceted and
will require an integrated approach to longterm planning strategies in order to minimise
risks to urban communities. This need for
integration may have implications for future
urban governance arrangements, including
defining the roles of each level of government
in developing ‘climate ready cities’.
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The climate context
Australian cities are growing in size bringing
many new challenges including urban growth
management and development intensification
in the context of climate change. Cities
already experience climate challenges (see
Section 2). The hard surfaces of a city can
further increase the impacts of warmer
conditions through the ‘heat island effect’
(see Figure 1) and of intense rainfall events
through increased and ‘flashier’ runoff. The
expanding urban edge is increasing the
exposure to bushfire risk. Sea levels are
rising and will continue to do so, increasing
the risks from storm surge for the large
urban centres located on our coastline.

The impacts of climate change on major urban
centres are likely to include prolonged heatwaves,
reduced annual rainfall in southern Australia and
increases in the occurrence of some extreme events
such as bushfires and intense rainstorms. In northern
Australia, tropical cyclones are expected to become
fewer in number, but more intense (see Figure 2).
In summary the projected impacts7 are:
1. Australia’s average temperature will
increase and we will experience more heat
extremes and fewer cold extremes.
2. Reductions in rainfall for some cities will
occur, particularly in southern Australia, with
implications for urban water supply.
3. Extreme rainfall events that lead to flooding
are likely to become more intense.
4. The number of tropical cyclones is projected
to decrease but those that do occur may be
more intense and reach further south.
5. Southern and eastern Australia is projected
to experience harsher fire weather.
6. Sea levels will continue to rise throughout
the 21st century and beyond.
7. Oceans around Australia will warm
and become more acidic.7

Figure 1: The characteristics of the urban heat island in a large
Australian city showing higher temperatures in high density built-up
areas. Source: Annual-average
© 2016 City West Waterrainfall
(Greening the West initiative).
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Figure 2: Projected future climate changes for Australia. Source: BoM, State of the Climate 2014, published by CSIRO and BoM.
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Current impacts and issues
Cities consume 75% of the world’s energy
use and produce more than 76% of all
carbon.1 Thus, cities are major contributors
to climate change but they are also highly
vulnerable to the risks, especially in coastal
locations. Preparing cities to be ‘climate
ready’ will be critical to minimising risk for
urban communities and, in the longer term,
to improving urban resilience to the projected
impacts.17 Below are some of the current
impacts and issues affecting large urban
centres in the context of climate change.
Heat: The impact of heat is already being experienced
in large urban centres particularly in southern
Australia. The urban communities of Perth, Adelaide,
Melbourne, Canberra and Sydney have all felt the direct
impacts of prolonged periods of heat with significant
consequences to human health (death and disease),
particularly to vulnerable communities.11
Water supply: Warmer and drier climates in southern
Australia, particularly the southwest, are impacting
water security for some major urban centres leading to
investment in desalination plants (http://www.bom.gov.
au/water/crews/) and water sensitive urban design.9
Extreme rainfall: The impacts of extreme rainfall and
hailstorms, including mini-cyclones and tornados, is
now one of the highest costs being experienced by
insurance companies in Australia. The impact of such
extreme events on the built environment and major
infrastructure (transport, energy) is having an immediate
and damaging effect on urban communities, the urban
environment and a city’s productivity.15
Intense cyclones: Recent cyclones in northern
Australia have caused considerable damage to the
major urban centres, leading to reviews of building
standards.10 More widely, mini-tornados and minicyclones have destroyed built environments at great
cost to the community and governments.
Harsher fire weather: Bushfires continue to have
direct impacts on urban and regional communities.
The intensity and frequency of fires together with an
expanding urban edge is making this a significant
adaptation challenge. Managing the urban edge as
a key adaptation response requires a coordinated
long-term commitment across governments and
across sectors.

Sea level rise is already affecting some urban centres
located on the coast.5 The impacts vary according to
topography, landscape and coastal ecosystems. The
risk and adaptation responses require local councils to
work with their communities within appropriate planning
and regulatory frameworks.

Future stresses and impacts
Future stresses and impacts in cities
will largely be an extension of some of
the current challenges identified above.
However, the capacity of the urban system
(both natural and built environments)
and urban governance arrangements to
manage the extent of adaptation required
over time will be tested. The provision of
urban energy and water could face major
transformation. Examples of key future
stresses and impacts are outlined below.
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Built environment: Future stress on the built
environment in the longer term (2050, 2070 and
beyond) will include more heatwaves, extreme
rainfall, intense cyclones, harsher fire weather, coastal
storms and sea level rise. All these will affect the built
environment, requiring the construction of more resilient
buildings and infrastructure in the future than can adapt
to these impacts. Large coastal urban centres will need
to plan for coastal erosion and inundation.
Urban ecosystems: The impact of a hotter and
drier environment will place significant stress on
urban ecosystems. This will require a deeper local
understanding of what type of urban landscapes will be
resilient to the changing environment. It will also require
greater provision of urban greening for growing cities8
to provide a ‘breathing’ and ‘cooling space’ for an
expanding urban metropolis. Shade will be essential to
reducing urban heat.
Energy: The energy sector is already undergoing
major transformation with a significant global shift to
renewable energy. An example of a future stress will
be the impact of bushfire on the edge of major urban
centres resulting in disconnection from the national
energy grid. Already smaller urban communities in
fire-prone coastal communities are exploring more
localised distributive models to build independence
and resilience during extreme events. Poor thermal
performance of many existing buildings also represents
a challenge and they may accordingly need significant
retrofit or redevelopment. The Green Buildings Council
of Australia provides Green Star case studies that
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consider a range of factors including water, energy and
transport (https://www.gbca.org.au/advocacy/greenstar-case-studies/).
Water
reduced water supply during prolonged heat periods
in southern Australia will place stress on urban
ecosystems and urban communities. Over the
longer term the impacts will require adaptation of
existing systems and the way new urban suburbs
are designed for a drier environment. Concepts
such as water sensitive urban design may need to
be reviewed to incorporate measures that not only
reduce consumption of water but also maintain
a healthy urban ecology adaptive to a changing
environment. Water is critical to cooling cities
through the provision and maintenance of green
infrastructure. Stormwater harvesting will need
to increase to support urban green space facing
increased heat stress and periods of drought.
Transport
the impact of heat and extreme events on its
transport network can bring a city to a standstill (see
Climate proofing Australia’s infrastructure, NCCARF
Policy Guidance Brief 7, https://www.nccarf.edu.
au/sites/default/files/attached_files_publications/
infrastructure_A4-Webview.pdf). In relation to major
urban centres, these stresses and impacts can affect
the entire city from the centre to the urban edge.
Scenario planning for major urban centres will be
necessary to anticipate adaptation needs in the future.
Urban governance
decision-making frameworks for managing urban
centres will have new stresses within a changing
environment. It will not be ‘business as usual’ and
careful consideration will be required of what key
changes will be required to ensure that adaptive
management processes are incorporated into
everyday decision making for the city. For example,
it is now mandatory that the latest climate science
be incorporated into the New York City Plan with
a major review every four years, irrespective of
who is the Mayor. This is to enable planning for the
longer term for the impacts of climate change.12
The future stresses and impacts facing large urban
centres are multifaceted and will require an integrated
approach to develop long-term strategies that minimise
risks to urban communities.

Adaptation actions
and policy
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There is a wide range of policies and
actions that can facilitate adapting to
climate change at the city level. The OECD
emphasises the multi governmental nature
of climate change adaptation and the
important role that cities can play with the
support of higher levels of government. A
key message from the OECD is that ‘local
action takes place in the context of national
frameworks’.14 These approaches can be
city-wide, such as increasing the overall
amount of open space and shade, or more
specific place-based urban design initiatives
(e.g. neighbourhood adaptation/resilience
plans). Cities comprise built environments,
urban ecosystems and local communities.
All three aspects need to be considered in
adaptation actions and policy responses.
Climate Change and Cities: Summary for City Leaders,
prepared by the Urban Climate Change Research
Network for COP 21 identifies four key issues in the
development of more climate ready cities:
• Adding climate resilience to a
city’s development vision
• Understanding of the hazards
vulnerabilities and attendant risks
• Closing gaps in coordination between various
administrative sectoral levels of management
• Development of implementation and compliance
strategies and financial capacity.16
Integrating climate change adaptation into
city management and future urban strategies
will require a major effort in coordination and
capacity building both within city and within wider
community understanding. The following are some
opportunities to develop more ‘climate ready cities’.
Major urban planning strategies are a powerful
tool to implement climate change adaptation in large
urban centres. Urban and regional plans are constantly
being reviewed, which provides the opportunity to
embed climate change adaptation polices into the
development of large urban centres. For example,
guiding the location of urban growth corridors for
Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane into areas of
minimum risk from the impacts of climate change
(water security, floods, high fire risk, storm surge) will
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prevent substantial damage and consequent costs into
the future. Regeneration strategies will also be required
to retrofit existing built environments for climate change.
Climate sensitive urban design recognises that on
the ground local actions will need to adapt to changing
environments. Measures can include landscape
plans to increase shade, local water and energy
systems to minimise use and vulnerability and building
materials and design such as natural ventilation in
warmer climates to reduce heat impacts. Many cities’
responses are focused around urban forest strategies
and urban greening strategies. Precinct-based
planning can provide the opportunity to integrate these
measures on a wider scale.
Smart infrastructure at the national and local level
will need to increasingly adapt to environmental
change. An example is more localised energy
distribution including renewable energy. Financial
incentives for adaptation can be made available at
the city level in partnership with the private sector
(e.g. the City of Melbourne 1200 Buildings program).3
Financial arrangements can also be developed so
that local urban communities can undertake more
preventative actions, for example coastal adaptation
measures (restoring mangroves and dunes) to reduce
coastal erosion and inundation. Energy efficiency
will be a priority in a hotter environment, and the
Building Energy Efficiency Disclosure Act 2010 already
places mandatory disclosure obligations on many
commercial buildings.

change. The surrounding urban communities also
benefit significantly with good open space providing
the opportunity for healthy communities through more
active living.
Sharing knowledge on leading urban climate
research and practice at the city level is developing
quickly through global urban networks. These include
C40 Cities (www.c40.org), ICLEI (www.iclei.org) and the
Urban Climate Change Research Network, Columbia
University (uccrn.org). The networks are placing strong
emphasis on local adaptation pathways across the
urban hierarchy (capital cities, regional towns and local
urban centres).
The scale and rate of adaptation in the major urban
centres will require much more than one-off projects.
Most of the major urban centres now recognise
this and are preparing climate change strategies for
their urban communities. The complexity of urban
adaptation will require continuous collaboration
across the sectors and innovative forums to facilitate
this transition.

Public investment in quality open space and the
public realm is a practical local adaptation response
that can have multiple benefits for the community and
the environment. Retaining and improving the quality of
local open space can be achieved through integrated
plans for ‘living infrastructure’ that protect the health of
urban ecosystems facing stress under environmental

A good understanding of
risks and hazards

A common vision of
climate resilience

Demonstrated
financial capacity

Improved co-ordination
across government and
community

Knowledge
sharing

Climate sensitive
urban design

Planning strategies (e.g.
urban growth in low risk
areas, green corridors)

Private-public
partnerships
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Citation
The information to support policy makers provided
in this brief was developed through a workshop and
extensive exchange with experts and stakeholders.
This Brief was prepared by Barbara Norman
from the University of Canberra. Please cite
as: Norman B. (2016) Climate Ready Cities. Policy
Information Brief 2, National Climate Change
Adaptation Research Facility, Gold Coast.
A workshop in Adelaide was attended by policymakers,
managers, and researchers from Low Carbon Living
CRC, Bushfire and Natural Hazards CRC, Local
Government Association of South Australia, local and
state governments in South Australia and the ACT, and
the National Climate Change Adaptation Research Facility.
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